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Hyde-Edwards Salon & Spa
"Try a Custom Treatment"

by goMainstream

+1 619 232 0108

Hyde-Edwards Salon & Spa offers a full range of services. Stop in for a
massage or wax. Their hairstylists have all been in the business for a
number of years, so you'll be getting quality service. They have a range of
custom facials, including the Nirvana Facial and Glow Facial. The spa is
beautifully decorated in earth tones and with accents that are reminiscent
of nature.
www.hyde-edwards.com/

info@hyde-edwards.com

2308-A Kettner Boulevard,
San Diego CA

Karma Relaxation Spa
"Relax and Get Healthy"
Cash in your good karma at Karma Relaxation Spa. Located in the Hillcrest
neighborhood of San Diego, this spa offers a wealth of services to help
you feel amazing. Stop in for a massage, acupressure, ionic body detox, or
a sauna treatment. They also offer a variety of packages that combine
services, so you can get the complete experience during your visit!
by Public Domain

+1 619 299 9888

www.karmamassagespa.c
om/

relax@karmamassagespa.c
om

3969 First Avenue, San
Diego CA

The Knot Stop
"Feeling Sore? Knot Any More!"
The Knot stop offers massages and facial treatments in a soothing and
unpretentious atmosphere. The decor is modern and simple to put you in
a relaxed state of mind. The facials they offer are organic, and they have
services for both men and women. It's located in the Hillcrest
neighborhood of San Diego, so there are a lot of hip attractions nearby.
by Public Domain

+1 619 296 5668

www.theknotstop.com/

contact@theknotstop.com

1080 University Avenue, San
Diego CA

EnviouSkin
"Pamper Yourself"

by Public Domain

+1 619 255 9368

EnviouSkin is located in San Diego's University Heights neighborhood.
Offering a wide array of envy-inducing skin treatments, massages, waxes,
and other services, this spa has everything it takes to make you feel
pampered and beautiful. They even offer a variety of packages tailored to
suit individual needs. The Metro Man is one of these packages and
includes a sports massage, facial, and nose or ear wax.
www.enviouskin.com/

info@enviouskin.com

4670 Park Boulevard, San
Diego CA

Hidden Spa
"Find Your Way To Relaxation"
Located in the Ocean Beach neighborhood of San Diego, The Hidden Spa
is an oasis of relaxation. Here, you can book an appointment for a
massage, facial, or wax. They even offer hair and makeup services, so
you'll leave feeling good and looking good too! Make an appointment and
prepare to be pampered!
by goMainstream

+1 619 224 2160

www.obhiddenspa.com/

Obhiddenspa@live.com

4969 Santa Monica Avenue,
San Diego CA

The Catamaran Spa
"Indulge Yourself"

by Public Domain

+1 858 539 8820

The Catamaran Spa, within the Catamaran Resort Hotel, is a haven for
tired bodies and stressed minds. Take time out from your hectic schedules
to luxuriate for an ethereal experience. Having a bad hair day? Try the
Catamaran cocktail hair treatment with aromatherapy and bid adieu to
split ends and say hello to silky tresses. Massages, manicures, pedicures,
you name it and they have a deft and pleasant staff to take care of all your
beauty needs. The special spa and stay packages are also worth a try.
www.catamaranresort.com/spaoverview

3999 Mission Boulevard, Catamaran
Resort Hotel Spa, San Diego CA

Beauty Kliniek
"Royal Treatment"

by Public Domain

+1 858 457 0191

A day spent at this spa for men and women is a day well spent. Pamper
yourself with the many treatments available here. Some of the treatments
include a soak in the thalassotherapy tub, the therapeutic massage, microdermabrasion, Ayurvedic therapies, botanical facials or salt glows
(guaranteed to leave you feeling like a new person). Treatments designed
especially for men include the sports hydro bath, executive facial, hot oil
scalp treatment and basic pedicure. This is a great place to escape the
hectic world outside and treat yourself to a truly tranquil experience.
www.beautykliniek.com

info@beautykliniek.com

3282 Governor Drive, San
Diego CA

Spa @ The Grand Del Mar
"Soothe Your Soul"

by Public Domain

+1 858 314 2020

Leave behind all the worries and stress as you step into The Spa in the
classy Grand Del Mar. The simple yet elegant decor consists of warm
wooden furniture, glass tiles, and white Carrera marble. Along with the
soft music, the mood of this oasis of luxury takes on a very serene and
soothing ambiance. Wrap yourself in the exotic body treatments, enjoy the
revitalizing facials, and walk out all refreshed.
granddelmar.com/resort/s
pa/

granddelmar@fairmont.co
m

5300 Grand Del Mar Court,
Grand Del Mar, San Diego CA
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